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academic average as judged by popular from into through 13:2. as good as its administration, and ed but powerful aeency-t- he school
And they, like Dewey's , theories, administrative personnel are chos- - board, subject of Friday's explor-ative frequently been lambasted, en by a neglected and mistreat-ltion- .High Schools In County Try To Better Courses

By NOUM CRI)OZ. land in edticat ion school level.

the Iowa Educational Development
achievement test.

Other county and city school;,
also score high on the test.

The answer, says Principal
Ceorge Elliott, is in the teacher,
local schools spend all summer
picking faculty members. They
hire with caution.

Tne name DPiwecn ueweynien races most violently at the $ghl Deweynicn. briefly, arc those
.iho believe schools should he tai-

lored to the student.
men are their antithesis. Comic

incy exist because educa-
tors believe youngsters should get
a taste of more subjects than the
hard, cold "Three Us." The system
gives students a sample of the

college system. And with technol-
ogy burgeoning this century stu- -

lion on both sides is steadfast.
il nso educators in Klamath County,

at least, have compromised.
4" RUBBER RING

SEWER PIPEJohn Dewey, an educator and Hcnlev High School students do;"rn,s ,n lca clcmcn,s of

get lessons in social problems butik'lls as wo" as t0 PPare for

thev are taueht incident allv in hi. hSlrr education.
philosopher, early this century
wrote reams of material condemn-ui-

formalism in schools. nlocv hnmemairmo a Despite pros and cons. hi;h
DEWEY ASKED for relaxed classes.

INDIVIDUAL IIK.H SCHOOLS

Meeti Specifications For South
Suburban Sowar Connections

ONLY ipC Per Ft.

fj R'n9 Included
discipline, "life adjustment"

are relatively new to the public!courses, and a variety of stimu-

lating experiences in the school. education process. They became
He got them, beginning about

schools do work, say authorities.
Tests prove voting adults read,
write, spell, think belter and know
a lot more than those of like age
did in IflJO.

Elliott at Henley is grateful for
the elementary system in the coun-

ty, too. He says training children
gel in lower grades reflects posi-

tively in work they do in high
school.

A school's performance is only

USE 4" RUBBER RING PIPE THE PROVEN
PRODUCT THAT COSTS YOU LESS AT

PEYTON & CO.
835 Market St. TU

l'.WS and thereafter. However, the
pendulum swings in the conserva-
tives' direction, lately, particular-
ly since the "sputnik" scare, say

SENTENCE TEEN-AGER-

WARSAW (VP! Four teen-

agers were given prison sen-
tences ranging to six and one-hal- f

years Tuesday for building
a small arsenal in a fnrnst noai- -

school officials.
Frill courses across the countrv

nave Deen trimmed, and more
jPoznan. The youths stole a ma- -heavy" courses have been intro

duced, chine gun, two rifles and two
carbines from the armory of a
school cadet corps.

Schools in Klamath County al

ways have stepped cautiously in
that respect. Thus, they find them
selves with few adjustments to
make in view of recent demands
made of public schools.

sZZTjk fixed My- -Rather, they concentrate on im-

proving courses traditionally
taught. Klamath Union High
School this year, for instance, in-

troduced a new "three track"

SPECIAL
HEALING SERVICE

Come Bring The Sick and Those
In Need. Many Are Testifying
Of Deliverance From Sickness,
For God Is Confirming His
Word With Signs Following.

E in iwi mim it 1 .iim.,.vw., 'ttv. ys-J- V ten nit fa nMw.k''iimiil
mathematics program expected to
allow superior math students to
progress at top speed and less-a-

pupils to get a good math
grounding w ithin capability without

slowing down top students.

it.SCHOOLING comes in big doses to students of chemistry teacher Earl Graham, left,
at Henley High School. They're producing oxygen here. Graham is perfect for the job.
He. previously was an industrial chemist. He is indicative of the caliber of local

Earl Graham, a topnotch teach t V xwt&n. '
er of chemistry and phvsics at
Henley High School, has racked
up a stellar record. Several of his

Pastors:
Mr. & Mrs. W. D. Bigby

Phone TU
MARK: 16:20former students have gone on to

careers in science. One, a stu-

dent at the University of Oregon,i dCs fXit: rA recently received a National Sci

&MEA yOU H&lCT VITAL

xtPAifi. prim woe ck
M FOX ttGVURCHCCK-Cie-S

Courtesy
MIDLAND EMPIRE

ence foundation scholarship for
promising undergraduate science

ALL PEOPLE ARE WELCOME!

d at FAITH TABERNACLE D
students.

GRAHAM THIS year is bring-
ing three exceptional chemistry Iniurone Agency
students along in his spare time. 17

n m lent J n. TU

The youngsters as well as their
teacher get no credit for extra
work. They do it purely for self
satisfaction. One is working with
apparatus for bombarding seeds

WHERE GOD IS MOVING BY HIS SPIRIT
Located at 2610 Shosta Waytm ntcDlly Ltcal lnraet Aft

with electrons to find if such radi-- f

ation affects germination. The oth-

er two also are working on special
projects.

Henley High School is run in the
best traditional style. Students
come early and leave late. They
take high school

subjects.
Facilities there are adequate but

not The curriculum
IT'S LUCAS FURNITURE SPECIAL

HOLIDAY CARPET EVENT I
Big Savings On Top Quality, Regular Stock Broadloom! Now's the time to give
your house that luxurious feeling underfoot! Select Nowf We have a Large

is not cluttered with driver train-
ing or problems of social adjust-
ment. But Henley High School stu-

dents for the past several years
have scored far over the nationalto g teen-ager- s whoFOOLING around like this makes high school attractive

laarn' 1st. besides, from such se activities as this student initiation wnicn

'.Selection!rocked Henley High School's halls last week. These girls, barely recognizable, from left
are Sharon Shilts, Martha Ragland and Doro thy Pryor. ,.

Some Of The Things

TO SEE
At The

Home Mart
Newspaper

SPOT ADS
are inexpensive
repeated daily $1.16

STEEL REPORT GOOD

LONDON (UPI) British steel

mills ran at a pace
in October while American mills
were shut hy a strike, according
to figures released today.

SOVIET NAVY TO VISIT

MOSCOW (UPI) A Soviet

navy squadron will arrive in Ja-

karta Nov. 17 on a friendship visit
to Indonesia, the Soviet news

agency Tass reported Wednesday.
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See the Oitpnpia Portable Typewriter

Demonstrated in Our Window

SATURDAY! FIREPLACE
ENCLOSURE

TRUSUKO IN me HOWS fVEWKMOW

Mounted Model

1r i

ROLL END SALE!!V . 4 (,i

IjllM
L . ....

Watch Miss

Cherrill Stafford

KUHS Senior

Demonstrate the
Typing Ease of the
Wonderful New

Olympic
A terrific precision instrument

. . . none finer at any price.

Stop in Saturday and tee this

..wonderful typewriter in action.

A phone call - - and our

carpet man will bring samples to

see in your own home!

WAS NOW

v Trx7'8TrBeige Axminster 89.50 64.50

12'x9' Brown Tweed 149.95 119.95

; 15'x8'l" Grey Cotton 59.95 45.95

12'x9' Rose Textured 127.95 99.95

12'xll'6" Nutria Axminster 207.20 159.00
12'xl2' Beige Frieze 196.00 149.00

12'xl0'6" Green Cotton 108.00 78.00

12'xl4'6" Aqua & Beige Frieie 239.00 189.00

12'xl3'5" Beige Moresque 251.00 209.00

12'xl2'5" Nutria Axminster 175.20 139.00
j

12'x20' Green Textured - 309.20 249.00
v 12'x20'3" Beige Tweed 289.00 229.00

"FRANKLIN"
FIREPLACE HEATER

"ITS HOT"
Come in and See It!

! NO EASY :

MONEY CREDIT,

DOWN! TERMS!
'

(Up to 3 Years to Pay!)
Aluminum
Windows
From . . .

$1150
See it, try it yourself . . . learn how easy

it is to own the new Olympia Portable.., The Finest Installation . . .

Guaranteed Workmanship!

XT

These roll ends are from current stock, are exceptionally
good values. Several remnants of odd size carpet too num-

erous to mention. Also have several larger roll ends suit-

able for smaller wall to wall jobs. We will cut, prefab-
ricate and bind any item for a nominal charge. -

Bring Your Room Measurements With Yeu!

9x12 Tweed Rugs ,49
95

Includes Sponjt Pod To Bock.

Aluminum
DOORS

J2750J4250
NO MONEY

DOWN

a Week

It's the perfect, practi-

cal gift for the whole

family! For the kid's

homework, for Mom's

recipes and letters, for

Our Intir. Stock

Candles

Closeout

Prices

Wll Worth
Looking In To

lip
i

You can get the finest Carpet at Lucas!

SHOP NOW & SAVE!

DISCONTINUED SAMPLES
Ptrftct For Threw Rugs

99c to 3.99
Dad's business Papers.

FIREPLACE

TOOLS

Good Selection
BEST PRICES!

Handy carrying case Included at no extra charge!

LAY-AWA- Y YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT JONES'

IUBEHJRMWo Gio Stamps LUCAS
Several
Other

Broadloom

Patterns
Marked

Dawn!

YYkCollwn XumbsAQoilSLdt Office Supply
To u-- j- Phone tU

HOME MART
2030 S. 6th TU

Phone TU195 East Main


